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Everybody loves live prostate exams
FROM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

Actor
Brad Garrett of“Everybody Loves Raymond” fame will share more

than anyone cares to see tonight in order to raise cancer awareness.
Garrett willbend over for a rectal prostate exam on liveTV. as a part of

the multi-network program “Stand Up For Cancer.”
Movie producer Laura Ziskin who worked on films such as “Pretty Woman,”

“As Good As ItGets” and the “Spider-Man” trilogy is heading up the star-studded
initiative and asked Garrett to participate in a humorous way. But Ziskin is keeping
the details willbe shown on-screen on the down low.

“Iwas honored to be asked to participate,” Garrett said. “Aprostate exam to height-
en awareness and prevention was right up my alley. No pun intended.”

NOTED. Baltimore health and fire officials
have said that identifying the city’s 10 most fre-
quent 911 callers saved SIB,OOO in ambulance
services.

The city linked the people with case manag-
ers who helped them get proper care without
dialing 911. The program cut calls by 43 per-
cent, and most of the patients reduced their
calls to 911 by 80 percent.

QUOTED. “Yes, because ofwhat Ihave grow-
ing in my back yard, my marijuana plants.”

A 46-year-old Illinois woman when asked
ifshe knew why police officers were knocking
on her door Monday afternoon. The woman,
who had recently suffered a stroke, was growing
170 marijuana plants. She claimed to be grow-
ing the plants for medical use, but police still
charged her because ofthe sheer quantity.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

SATURDAY
Soccer clinic: The women's soccer
team will host a fun morning of soccer
drills and skills training. The free pro-
gram is designed to bring kids and par-
ents together through physical activity.
Parents are required to participate, and
everyone should wear gym clothes
and closed-toed shoes. To RSVP, e-mail
meghannm@email.unc.edu.
Time: 10 a.m. to noon
Location: Hooker Fields

Garden tour: A free tour of the dis-
play gardens of the North Carolina
Botanical Garden is open to the pub:
lie. No registration is necessary.
Time: 10 a.m.
Location: Totten Center, at Fordham
Boulevard at Old Mason Farm Road

Sky-watching: Discover the night
sky with telescopes and guidance from
Morehead Planetarium staff and mem-
bers of the Chapel HillAstronomical
and Observational Society, weather
permitting. To confirm that the event
willbe held, call 962-1236. Appropriate
for all ages and free ofcharge.
Time: 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Location: Jordan Lake's Ebenezer
Church Recreation Area on Guess Road

SUNDAY
Prison Books Collective:
Internationalist Books sponsors a
program that sends free books to
people incarcerated in Mississippi
and Alabama. Book wrapping takes
place each Sunday. For more infor-
mation on this program visit www.
prisonbooks.info.
Time: 1 p.m to 4 p.m.
Location: 218 N. Graham St.

Bady benefit: The Annual Russian
Baby Orphanage Benefit Concert is
part of Southern Village's Summer
Music Series. Allshows are free.
Check www.southernvillage.com for
rain location information and series
schedules. For more information con-
tact manager@southernvillage.com.
Time: Shows start at 7 p.m.
Location: Southern Village

To make a calendar submission,
visit www.dailytarheel.com/calendar,

or e-mail dthcalendar@gmail.com.
Events willbe published in the news-
paper on the day and the day before

they take place and will be posted
online when received.

Submissions must be sent in by
noon the preceding publication date.

POLICE LOG
¦ Sugar put in the gas tank of a

car caused about SI,OOO worth of
damage, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

A suspect put sugar in the tank
of a 2001 Pontiac Firebird parked
at apartments on Pinegate Circle,
reports state.

The incident occurred sometime
between Sunday and Wednesday,
when the damage was discovered
at 11 a.m, according to reports.

¦ An open window allowed
someone to enter a Grainger Lane
home Thursday and steal $570
worth ofpersonal items, according
to Chapel Hillpolice reports.

The incident, which was report-

ed at 1:43 a.m., resulted in the
theft oftwo cell phones, a driver’s
license and social security card,
among other items, reports state.

¦ Someone broke into a car
parked in a Chapel Hillparking lot
Wednesday, taking $950 worth of
music appliances and tools, accord-
ing to Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Reports state that someone
broke a window ofa car parked in
a lot on N.C. 54 and stole a stereo,
speaker box, amplifier and $l2O
worth oftools, among other items.

The incident, reported at 5:27
p.m., also resulted in SIOO worth
of damage to the right rear win-
dow, according to reports.

TODAY
Mapmaking lecture: Join car-
tographers for a slide show and
discussion about how mapmaking
is blurring the boundaries of car-
tography, art and spatial activism.
The lecture is part of the launch
of the Trianglewide Community
Cartographies Convergence.
Time: 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Location: FedEx Global Education
Center

String quartet: The WSN Series
& Music on the Hill will present the
Chiara String Quartet, along with
Anton Jivaev, viola; Richard Luby,
violin; and Bonnie Thron, cello. Music
by Brahms, Prokofiev and Zhou Long.
Information and tickets are available
by calling 843-3333. Admission is
$lO for students, faculty and staff;
sls for the general public.
Time: 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Location: Memorial Hall

Concert: Bulbs and one-man
show Clang Quartet will perform at
Nightlight Club. For more informa-
tion call 933-5550.
Time: 10 p.m.
Location: 405 1/2 W. Rosemary St.

Planning an event?
Run your big event through our assembly
line of great services, including:

logos. activiTV ads.
postcards, buttons.
t-shirts, and more.
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Bring this ad

Marketing
Design

Department
(suite 3103 of the F.P.G. Student Union)

1 week free
with one paid week
of advertising!
on activiTV!

Carolina union design @U n c.ed u

nPQirn QPfX/IPDQ 919 962 7634 / 919 843 4806
OI U I I OCT I V IUCO 3103GFPG Student Union

•nUllfi applications available:
. s W :if http://carolinaunion.uhc.edu/employment

15 or contact Joe Singer: jsinger@unc.edu
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£| Visit dailytarheel.com to view the photos ofthe week.
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